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303,000 women die around the world as a result of complications of 
pregnancy and childbirth, every year

THAT’S 1 WOMAN EVERY 2 MINUTES

Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR): the proportion of mothers that 
do not survive childbirth compared to those who do 

99%of maternal deaths happen in the developing world. 

Nearly 60% of global maternal deaths happen in just 10 countries  
       Nigeria, Uganda, Democratic Republic of the Congo,  
       Pakistan, Bangladesh, India, Ethiopia, Kenya, United  
       Republic of Tanzania, & Indonesia

The U.S. is the only industrialized nation with a  
consistently rising MMR despite spending more per capita on 
health care than any other country.  



What are the global causes of maternal death?

(anemia, malaria, and heart disease)



Why is this happening?
MANY WOMEN AROUND THE WORLD EXPERIENCE ROADBLOCKS WHEN 

TRYING TO GET THE CARE AND SUPPORT THEY NEED.



Maternal health

•In Eastern Asia, Northern Africa and Southern Asia, maternal mortality has declined by 
around two-thirds.

•(MMR) in developing regions is still 14 times higher than in the developed regions.

•In developing regions, antenatal care increased from 65% in 1990 to 83%in 2012.

•Only half of women in developing regions receive the recommended amount of health 
care they need.

•Fewer teens are having children in most developing regions, but progress has slowed.  

•The large increase in contraceptive use in the 1990s was not matched in the 2000s.  

•The need for family planning is slowly being met for more women, but demand is 
increasing at a rapid pace.



These strategies were outlined 
by WHO and aimed at  

Ending Preventable Maternal 
Mortality (EPMM)

The U.N. Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 
are a blueprint to achieve a better and more sustainable 

future for all.





SGA Global target:
Average global MMR of less than 70 maternal 
deaths per 100,000 live births by 2030.

Supplementary national target:
By 2030, no country should have an  
MMR greater than 140, a number twice the 
global target.



Five Strategic Objectives  
Towards EPMM(ending preventable maternal mortality)

1. Address inequities in access to and quality of sexual, reproductive, 
maternal and newborn health care.

2. Ensure UHC for comprehensive sexual, reproductive, maternal and 
newborn health care. 

3. Address all causes of maternal mortality, reproductive and 
maternal morbidities, and related disabilities. 

4. Strengthen health systems to respond to the needs and priorities of 
women and girls. 

5. Ensure accountability to improve quality of care and equity



 At 26.4 per 100,000 live births, the U.S. has the worst rate of                     
maternal death in the developed world—by several times over. 

 Even more disquieting, the U.S. rate rose by 136 percent
     between 1990 and 2013.  

 California lowered its maternal mortality rate by 55 percent from        
16.9 to 7.3 deaths for every 100,000 live births, which translates to      
saving about one life in every 10,000 live births. Their rate is  
in line with those in Western Europe.



Maternal Mortality Is Rising in the U.S. As It Declines Elsewhere
Deaths per 100,000 live births



Black mothers in the U.S. die at three to four times  
the rate of white mothers

A black woman is
-22 percent more likely to die from heart disease than a white woman
-71 percent more likely to perish from cervical cancer
-243 percent more likely to die from pregnancy- or childbirth-related causes.



Disparities in Maternal Mortality Causes

The leading causes of pregnancy-related death vary 
greatly depending on race/ethnicity.



There is a
Maternal Mortality Crisis Affecting 

Black Women in America

Black women specifically have the highest maternal mortality rate in the U.S. and                 
are nearly four times more likely to die from pregnancy-related causes compared                    

to White women.  
 

According to the CDC:   
White women experienced 12.7 deaths per 100,000 live births.
Black women experienced 43.5 deaths per 100,000 live births.

Women of other races experienced 14.4 deaths per 100,000 live births.
Maternal Mortality is prevalent amongst Black women regardless of 

education level and socioeconomic status.



One study found that cesarean  
sections were 40 percent more 

likely among black women 
compared with white women.



A 2016 study by researchers at the  
University of Virginia examined why  

African-American patients receive inadequate 
treatment for pain 

•White medical students and residents often 
believed incorrect and sometimes “fantastical” 
biological fallacies about racial differences in 
patients. 

•Many thought, falsely, that blacks have less-
sensitive nerve endings than whites, that black 
people’s blood coagulates more quickly and that 
black skin is thicker than white. 

•Researchers blamed deeply ingrained 
unconscious stereotypes about people of color, 
as well as physicians’ difficulty in empathizing 
with patients whose experiences differ from 
their own.

 



Researchers have begun to identify factors that contribute to  
pregnancy-related deaths, for Black women specifically. 



Black women who are uninsured pre-pregnancy are slower to                           
start pre-natal care and more likely to lose coverage postpartum.

Black women receive care in a concentrated set of hospitals where they  
 are more likely to provide lower quality of care compared to hospitals  

where white women deliver

Unconscious biases are prevalent throughout the medical system,             
impacting how medical professionals perceive and respond to black       

compared to white patients’ pain.

Limited diversity in the medical profession has been shown to lead to 
culturally inappropriate treatment as well as black mothers’ feelings of 

isolation.



Reaching the goal is achievable 
with political will backed by financial commitment,  

involvement of all stakeholders,  
concerted attention to support high-burden countries  

and the improved ability to transparently monitor progress.



The Policy Landscape
In 2018, there was unprecedented interest from Senators and Members of                         

Congress in improving maternal health outcomes and equality.
THE MOMMIES ACT
S.3494 SEN. CORY BOOKER (D-NJ)

Maximizing Outcomes For Moms Through Medicaid 
Improvement And Enhancement Of Services

The MOMMIES Act aims to improve maternal health 
outcomes by targeting care access, quality, cost, and 
experience. Among other provisions, this bill will 
extend Medicaid coverage to a year following childbirth; 
pilot maternity care homes, a model that provides 
coordinated, comprehensive, and culturally appropriate 
services and care; and assess and recommend strategies 
to expand Medicaid coverage of doula care.

THE MATERNAL CARE ACT 
S.3363 SEN. KAMALA HARRIS (D-CA)

H.R.6698 REP. ALMA S. ADAMS (D-NC)

Maternal Care Access and Reducing Emergencies 
Act

The Maternal CARE Act focuses on eliminating racial 
disparities in maternal health. This bill will create a 

grant program to address implicit bias among providers 
in clinical settings during their training and will 

establish a Medicaid Pregnancy Medical Home pilot 
aimed at improving maternal health outcomes and 
reducing disparities that disproportionately affect 

women of color.
THE MOMS ACT

S.3392 SEN. KIRSTEN GILLIBRAND (D-NY)
Modernizing Obstetric Medicine Standards Act Of 

2018
The MOMS Act focuses on preventing pregnancy-

related complications and deaths before, during, and 
after childbirth. This bill will implement 

standardized best practices to prevent and respond to 
maternal complications by providing states and 

hospitals with access to new resources to address 
these complications.



 New York State Taskforce on Maternal Mortality  
and Disparate Racial Outcomes  

 Governor Cuomo Received Report  
MARCH 12, 2019 ~ Albany, NY

The report's recommendations, included in the Governor's Women's Agenda, build on the multi-
pronged initiative the Governor announced last April to target maternal mortality.

The Taskforce's recommendations aim to improve maternal outcomes, address racial and 
economic disparities and reduce the frequency of maternal mortality and morbidity in New York.  

 
Direct engagement by community members was critical to the Maternal Mortality Taskforce 

recommendations, and the Governor will continue to incorporate the voices of the communities 
most affected as part of this process.

Cuomo committed to immediately implementing the top recommendations of the Taskforce, 
including launching a Maternal Mortality Review Board, creating an implicit racial bias training 

and education program for hospitals, investing in community health worker programs and 
creating a data warehouse on perinatal outcomes. 

The Governor also committed $8 million over two years in the 2019-2020 Executive Budget to 
fund these important initiatives.



Though New York State has drastically reduced maternal mortality rates over the past eight 
years, black women in New York are still two to three times more likely to die  

 in childbirth than white women.  
 

The Taskforce undertook a six-month-long examination of the issue and developed the following 
10 recommendations: 

1. Establish a Statewide Maternal Mortality Review Board in Statute 

2. Design and Implement a Comprehensive Training and Education Program for Hospitals on 
Implicit Racial Bias 

3. Establish a Comprehensive Data Warehouse on Perinatal Outcomes to Improve Quality 

4. Provide Equitable Reimbursement to Midwives 

5. Expand and Enhance Community Health Worker Services in New York State 

6. Create a State University of New York (SUNY) Scholarship Program for Midwives to Address 
Needed Diversity 

7. Create Competency-Based Curricula for Providers as well as Medical and Nursing Schools 

8. Establish an Educational Loan Forgiveness Program for Providers who are Underrepresented 
in Medicine and who Intend to Practice Women's Health Care Services 

9. Convene Statewide Expert Work Group to Optimize Postpartum Care in NYS 

10. Promote Universal Birth Preparedness and Postpartum Continuity of Care 



.




